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messageof Associat e deans of div er sit y
Greetings,

Welcome to our October newsletter. We
hope that you enjoy the new format.

Dr . Linnie Golight ly

Dr . Rache Sim m ons

Dean Augustine Choi has declared the week
of April 23rd to 27th, 2018 Diver sit y Week,
to celebrate diversity and enrich our
community. This inaugural celebration will
feature a keynote address by Dr. Hannah
Valantine, the Chief Officer for Scientific
Workforce Diversity at the NIH. Other events
will include departmental diversity grand
rounds. Please SAVE THE DATE and send us
your ideas! We want to ensure that this
celebration reflects our collective vision for
diversity and inclusion at WCM.
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And our hearts are with those affected by
Hurricanes Harvey, Irma, Jose, and Maria.
WCM leadership has reached out to our
alums to inquire about their families and
safety. In addition, there is an ongoing
dialogue regarding how WCM can assist on a
humanitarian basis as well as help our sister
educational institutions ravaged by the
hurricanes. We wish all a safe recovery.
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Lor em ipsum dolor sit am et, consetetur sadipscing
elitr , sed diam nonumy eir m od tem por invidunt ut
labor e et dolor e m agna aliquyam er at, sed diam
voluptua. At ver o eos et accusam et justo duo dolor es
et ea r ebum . Stet clita kasd guber gr en, no sea takim ata
sanctus est Lor em ipsum dolor sit am et. Lor em ipsum
dolor sit am et, consetetur sadipscing elitr , sed diam
nonumy eir m od tem por invidunt ut labor e et dolor e
m agna aliquyam er at, sed diam voluptua. At ver o eos
et accusam et justo duo dolor es et ea r ebum . Stet clita
kasd guber gr en, no sea takim ata sanctus est Lor em
ipsum dolor sit am et. Lor em ipsum dolor sit am et,
consetetur sadipscing elitr , sed diam nonumy eir m od
tem por invidunt ut labor e et dolor e m agna aliquyam
er at, sed diam voluptua. At ver o eos et accusam et
justo duo dolor es et ea r ebum . Stet clita kasd
guber gr en, no sea takim ata sanctus est Lor em ipsum
dolor sit am et.
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et ea r ebum . Stet clita kasd guber gr en, no sea takim ata
sanctus est Lor em ipsum dolor sit am et. Lor em ipsum
dolor sit am et, consetetur sadipscing elitr , sed diam
nonumy eir m od tem por invidunt ut labor e et dolor e
m agna aliquyam er at, sed diam voluptua. At ver o eos
et accusam et justo duo dolor es et ea r ebum . Stet clita
kasd guber gr en, no sea takim ata sanctus est Lor em
ipsum dolor sit am et. Lor em ipsum dolor sit am et,
consetetur sadipscing elitr , sed diam nonumy eir m od
tem por invidunt ut labor e et dolor e m agna aliquyam
er at, sed diam voluptua. At ver o eos et accusam et
justo duo dolor es et ea r ebum . Stet clita kasd
guber gr en, no sea takim ata sanctus est Lor em ipsum
dolor sit am et.

Lor em ipsum dolor sit am et, consetetur sadipscing
elitr , sed diam nonumy eir m od tem por invidunt ut
labor e et dolor e m agna aliquyam er at, sed diam

WEWISHTHOSEINOURCOMMUNITYOFTHEJEWISHFAITH
A HAPPYNEWYEAR
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RECENT NEWS

MAKEYOURMATCHOPENHOUSE
On September 9th, the Department of Medicine
Minority Housestaff Committee, Residency Training
Program and Office of Diversity and Inclusion
hosted a Residency Diversity Open House for
medical students. The students were welcomed by
the Co-Chairs of the Minority Housestaff
Committee, Dr. Susana Morales (Department of
Medicine Vice Chair of Diversity), Dr. Linnie Golightly
(Associate Dean of Diversity and Inclusion), and Dr.
Lyuba Konapasek (the NYPH Graduate Medical
Education
Designated
Institutional
Official).
Students had an opportunity to attend different
sessions regarding the residency process.
The open house provided the opportunity for
medical students to ask panels questions about the
application process for residency and hear
experiences from current residents. In addition,
students were able to network with residents from
an array of departments: Anesthesia, Medicine,
OB-GYN,
Neurology,
Pediatrics,
Radiology.
Dermatology, Radiation Oncology, Psychiatry,
Ophthalmology, Orthopedics, and Surgery.

GOVERNORGENERAL
OFANTIGUAAND
BARBUDA
On September 20th, Sir Rodney Williams visited
WCM hosted by the Brain and Spine Center. He
spoke regarding ?Honor Above Wealth, Healing the
Body and the Society? and shared his experiences
as a physician serving in Antigua and Barbuda. Sir
Williams has ongoing collaborations with Dr. Caitlin
Hoffman in Pediatric Neurosurgery. He met with
Dean Choi and other faculty to discuss future
additional collaborations with WCM. He also met
with members of the WCM community at a
reception in the Griffis Faculty Club following his
talk.

"REALIZING WE DID NOT HAVE MANY CONSULTANTS IN ANTIGUA AT THE TIME, I REALIZED I HAD TO
COVER MOST OF THE AREAS. I DID EAR, NOSE, THROAT, SURGERY, MEDICINE, OBSTETRICS AND
GYNECOLOGY....YOU HAD TO HAVE THE KNOWLEDGE YOURSELF TO KNOW EXACTLY WHAT TO DO
AND WHEN TO REFER TO GIVE THE PEOPLE THE BEST POSSIBLE CARE."
Sir Rodney William s, MBBS
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FACULTYANDSTUDENTSPOLIGHT
DR. CISSEJOINSAS
FACULTY
Babacar Cisse, MD, PhD was recently appointed as
Assistant Professor of Neurological Surgery and
Assisting Attending Neurosurgeon at the New
York-Presbyterian Hospital/Weill Cornell Medicine.
Originally from Senegal, Dr. Cisse joined the Weill
Cornell Medicine/NYPH community initially for his
neurological surgery residency.
Congratulations, Dr. Cisse!

DR. ARLEO
RECEIVES
GLIMCHERAWARD
Dr. Elizabeth Kagan Arleo received
the plaque honoring her as the
2017 Laurie Glimcher Awardee for
Excellence in Mentoring Women
Faculty. She was initially recognized
at the 2017 Diversity Celebration in
May.
Congratulations, Dr. Arleo!
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GRANTSANDFELLOWSHIPOPPORTUNITIES
Ment or ed Car eer Developm ent Awar d t o Pr om ot e Facult y
Diver sit y in Biom edical Resear ch (K01)
Applicat ion Due Dat es: October 15, 2017 and February 20, 2018 by 5:00PM local time of applicate
organization
Eligibilit y:
-

Applicants from diverse backgrounds underrepresented in basic, clinical, and translational
biomedical research.
Research interests in the advanced methods and experimental approaches related to
cardiovascular, pulmonary, hematologic diseases, and sleep disorders in the general and
health disparities populations

The award will provide:
-

Salary ($75,000)
Research support ($30,000) for 3-5 years under the guidance of an experienced mentor, or
sponsor

For m or e inf or m at ion, please visit :
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/rfa-files/RFA-HL-16-006.html

NI H Car eer Developm ent & Training Awar d Wor kshop
Two wor kshop sessions:
-

General Workshop: Steps to a Competitive Application (9:30-11:30 AM)
Know Your Awards (1:00-4:00 PM)

Speaker s:
Joan M. Lakoski, PhD
West Virginia University
Rober t J. Milner , PhD
University of Massachusetts
Locat ion: Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center, Rockefeller Research Laboratories, RRL
Auditorium, 430 East 67th Street
Regist er by Oct ober 25, please RSVP:
https://www.mskcc.org/research-advantage/support/rtm/tri-institutional-event-registration

TOPICSIN
DIVERSITY

Recommended by Dr. Lia Logio (Associate Dean for Faculty
Development) "Working Mom, MD: Always on Call," features Dr.
Katherine Chretien highlighting her personal experiences as a mother
and MD. She discusses the obstacles women face in the medical
profession along with the demands of being a mother. AAMCNews, Sept
19, 2017, by Dinah Wisenberg Brin, http:bit.ly/2wVgzGK)
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ANNOUNCEM ENTS

RELIGIOUS/ CULTURAL
EVENTSANDHOLIDAYS

OFFICEOFSTUDENTDIVERSITY
Sukkot Jew ish (Beginning

dr . MARCUS
T
night ofLAMBER
October 4th)

sep. 15- oct . 15

Assist ant Dean of
Diver sit y and St udent Lif e

Nat ional Hispanic Her it age Mont h

OCT. 5- 6
Sukkot

dr . El izabet h
wil son- anst ey

OCT. 11
Nat ional Com ing Out Day

Assist ant Dean of
Diver sit y and St udent Lif e

OCT. 12- 13
Sim chat Torah/ Shim ini At zer et

sahir a t or r es, ms

OCT. 19

Com m unit
Seripsum
vice dolor sit am et,
Loryem
consetetur
sadipscing elitr , sed
Coor dinat
or

Diwali (Fest ival of Light s)

diam nonumy eir m od tem por
invidunt ut labor e et dolor e.

OCT. 31- nov. 1
Sam hain

OCT. 31- nov. 2
Dia de los Muer t os

JOINUSON
FACEBOOK

-

@

Private Facebook group
Interested in fostering diversity and
inclusion
Requirements: Active Facebook
account and must be affiliated with
WCM either as a current or past
trainee or faculty member

* * For m or e inf or m at ion, please cont act
t he social m edia adm inist rat or , Elaine
Bar f ield, elb2020@m ed.cor nell.edu* *

OFFICEOFDIVERSITYAND
INCLUSIONSTAFF
The Office of Diversity and Inclusion recently
expanded its staff (left to right): Fatima Doumbia
(administrative assistant), Angelica Patterson
(research coordinator), and Elizabeth Omondi
(program coordinator and administrator).
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